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1346 Gvi0ns
Given Emblems

riviliam
f t th* Araay'a Purifie

Ow*iw*» Air Service CoanaMitd t*-|
r*c*iv*d Mnrio*

th*

tan, &ad aod Cypmc Street*'
Tte command, th* duty of which'

a* I* **p*atit* shipment of maint*-;
•aaM* anatcrial, «upptiec, fuel mmt;
••aamuniti*tt to our fighter pUn«*
i* the South Pacific, wa* counseled
br Mayor John F. Slavieh. princi-!
1*1 •p**h*r »t th* ceremoaie*. to*
Iwtp th* plan** flying and the
auppii** rolling to hasten th* dav
wham w* ting in* *o»g of victory."

Without th* faithful work of the
•mptoyva* at th* cceimaitd, Slavieh
dceUred. "our pllou «ould not be
•hi* I* Achieve the miracle* they
•r* performing.'*

Th* firs* «*rvice decora'.ion* to
be awarded civilian employe**, ac-
cording to CoL James B. Jordan.
AC. commanding officer, were pre-
aented to Kiss Theo Smith, one of
th* firtt employees of the com-
mand. Miss Smith accepted the em-
blems on behalf of her fellow work-
er*, j

Slavieh was introduced by Col.!
Lee D. Davis, Inf., deputy comtnan-j
<Jer of :he Sa.fi Francisco Poit of
Embarkation and personal repre-
sentative of Maj. Gen. Frederick!
Gilbrea'.h, commanding officer ofi
the port. i

The command here, in operation"
for the past six week.?, was formerly
the Pott Air Office of ihe Sap. Fran-
cisco Port of Embarkation. ;

Myer Denies
YJekfag to Japs

WASHINGTON. Dte. »--4US-Di-
•tor DiUe* 8. My«r ot the War

Search for
Plane Pressed

that
•I rioting Jap* at th* TUl* Lake,
Calif, W*A camp but admitted
whit* jj*r*ann*l of th* hwpnaj *taff

FRCSKO. Dec. ».-
today ar* dragging

•HwjtuigtoB Lake in

-(#»—Soldiet*
• portico, ol

f the

w*i* iinaallliiUlj withdrawal
Myer aaid Hi* coammiiM* repnr-

aenung tht intcnwaw had U>M him
they could ~«oi b* HNtpomiM*'* for
the *af*<y «f whit* cottars and
aunt* if they were not imiaediaieiy
withdrawn from th* hMpitaL

My*r *aid b* «ub«M|u*ntly decided

wreckage and ateBiber* of the crew I
of one of th* two misting «V-J4
bombMns from MawaMr FteUL

Wrarkag* found aloa* tb* short
taw ra*d l**4iag M a tonmtr

power coaspany connructioa cas»»
led otfic*r* dirwtiBg th* March to
beli*v* th* plane is i»b»«r»*d

Th* plan* diacpp*ar«d tot* M«n-
day. Itoaawbit* March is

• -How about WftA Wing face by
acceding to thtir demand*?" a*kcd
Rep. Karl Munda (R, S.D.) Myer

the action wa* not lakm in

•xpmcnc*" in which on* doctor was „ *,,„•__
beaten by Jap*. H* alto *aid he felt v^SJ*^y „ _, ,^ -j
th* iaitnwe commit!** would "low Offiem at Hammer F»ld »wd
f«c*- if aoaatbing wa* not dom patrol* over th* Hununftoa Lake

r*gioa w*r* fruiUaat until ifce
wr*ck*fl* WM aifhlad in a pocket
in which they btli*v*d th* bug*
bomber WM trapped.

Son* » m*n under Sctoad Lieut

mpon« to demand,, and tta î SS^ tttt "* "***
^ Ŝ̂ & ŜJ Th* identity of thTcrew member*
JB S?B Stft&XZ ^««a-r'

The Hammer Field public rela-

tinder 2 Flog*'
Due at Orpheunt

Ouida'f adventure tale of
tattling af*in*t

will be ween at t** Ol
pheum tomorrow when "Under TV/

OpF£* a week's M!£»tMMd
Four major «iar» »f motim pi

turee ar« seen is this Jt'ie: Jtanal
Ci*ud«tt* Colbert, R*M

Und RuMtll *nd Vi«cr McLaciM
•Hula Hileriiie*" will be the M<

attraction, heralded a festiv
extrsvaaartza picked wil
vautJevfS"* heidHiters aw

~HuSa Honeys" $n rath'e dam*
in a testing of «TOp.«j! em-hant
men:.

CeLfo»«B.T<
Command haw, pin AAF •niM*m on knpil of Ttoo Sati*. who nnhr«d award* on b*boll
of 945 to/Sew dT35em wapJeytw ol ?h* commtmi looking OB or* CoL Lw D. Dorit QcftX
<Upury coouaand*r, San Francisco Pott ol Enbovfcaliaa. o»d Mayor Jotw F. Statical, who

principal •p*ak*r at th* c*r»oM>nJ*« at 32nd and Crprau Strvcte.—Tribune photo.

.Myers said the internees had de-
manded discharge of one employee
whose migration was subsequently

He iu»u%tco the aeco>tun

parachuted to safety.
the eight-man crew

'Girl Crazy' MO*M
roth* Grand Lok«

Filled with Georfc Gershwin mel-
odies. music and laughter, the screen

More Canadians
Reach England

CITY MANAGER TO ;LOW flying Put STATE COMMITTEE
PLAY VIOLIN AT j,, , L „ |URGED TO LET
CITY HAIL CONCERT unaer Dan nereiLOYAL JAPS RETURN

was

(had been made before the demand
was presented.

Myer outlined a conference held
between WRA officials and the,
Japanei-e "committee of 1?" in the j adaptation of "Girl Crazy,'
Administration Buildinc at Tule! moved tto the Grand Theater.
Lake November 1, while a crowd Starring Mickey Rooney and Judy
of several thousand internees sur- ""
rounded the building.
SPEECH GETS HAXD

City Manager Charles B. Schwan-
jenberg, playing his violin, and Miss
iLaVerne Peters, soprano, will be

LONDOIf, Dec. 8. — !U.P — Sorr.a soloists at ihe Christmas chorals to .. .
"thousands" of Canadian ' troops'-^ in tne Citv HaU rotundaj * °Ul 'u
have arrived in Britain, including , I Brl£- t»en-
several units of Army auxiliary neXv week' I (Rascal) Randall

Army fliers who streak low over
Bay azea home5 either are in
trouble or disobeying orders, and
the IV Fighter Command, which
is in charge of them, wants to know

LOS ANGELES, Dec. ». —(U.R>-
Immediate return of loyal Japanese,
both alien and American citizens, to
their homes in West Coast defense
areas was advocated before an

He said that after refusing de-
mands of the committee, he was in-

jtroduced *o the crowd by the com-
[mittee chairman, George Kuratomi,
'and made a brief speech which re-
ceived a "pretty good hand."

He said Kuratomi also spoke in
"concilatory1' fashion, but that S.
Kai. • professed Buddhist priest

nurses, it was disclosed today.

Six U.S. Airdromes
Dedicated in Britain

Miss Elsie Giar-.i. chair-nan o* the. charge of the IV .Fighter Command.
! chora! group sponsored by ihe Oak- j said that he will not tqlerate low-
lland City Civil Service Employees'; flying planes which may endanger

'

"R u t * e 11 Edwrd; Assembly committee today by Clin- "whom we suspect of bein.f a Shin-
11 who todav is~ir:iton J- Taft- Southern California; toist" spoke in "a rabble rousing
.-vi=t,',»r r^^^nri' director of the American Civil j fashion."

! Association, said this year's per-, civilians.
jfcrmar.ces will top any other heldj The genera! explained that all

• •» <;•B — un — six. —»"«"—-.~-~ - ••-• —~io t Citv Council:
huge new airdromes for the > & pete«." Helen Hi
Air Force* in Britain were dedicated gern:er tenor-
yesterday on the second anniversary I r ''

j by the group. A quartet to sing also] Army pilots have orders to keep
jwill ineiude Miss Peters, daughter!above 1000 feet over congested
jo* City Councilman George R. areas and may come down to 500

Sney.
and B

alto: Fredifeei only when the weather forces
jssell Har-[them to do so.

The'
_

or
chora,

be ijnder

the
Germany roust ''surrender
annihilated."

Predicting that American planes
from 100 such airfields soon v.-ould i
blacken the skies over Europe, the
commanding general of U. S. forces.
in the European theater said: ,

"We are building airports so that if ng*s Corsica Council
our lighting planes and bombers
may assist in carrying out ihe world!

is court-martial.
- is. 10 be «iven i "~^"e °on't want to break the spirit.

of John M.>alls|that makes these men good fighter
during the noon hour, December (Pilots." General Randall said, "but
-- -- i we do want them to know that spirit

I must be used in the right place."
f CITY CRASH

Committe He explained the destructive
crash of a fighter plane in Daly City
Sunday morning as the result of a

Liberties Union. j He said that as the meeting broke
"The Japanese in the United! up. Kai ordered the internees to bo\v.

States have been treated shabbily!but insisted it was not a oairiotic
from a constitutional standpoint" j obeisance to Emperor Hirohito but
Taft testified before a committee
headed by Assemblyman Chester
Gannon of Sacramento that is in-
vestigating the. Japanese problem.

"Japanese, 112,000 of them, have
for disobedience of been judged guilty without a trial

and herded into concentration t
camps called relocation centers,")
Tafi said in urging release of loyal
Japanese. ''Loyal Japanese citizens
and aliens have just as much, right

merely "an ordinary custom."
Chainran John M. Costello (D..

Calif.) said Army officials would be
questioned about return of some
Japanese to the West Coast.

to be in
citizens."

California as our own

A L G R S . D e . 8 . > - T h e d e N

At th* time of the Japanese
evacuation from the Coast, he said.
there were more German and

| Italian aliens in California than

'Whisky Dividend'
Faces Difficulty

DETROIT, Dec. 8.—{£•)—Michigan
stockholders of the Tom Moore Dis-
tillery Company face difficulties be-
fore they may gain possession of
the 27 gallons of whislty per share p
the company plans to distribute as
a dividend on December 21.

vet ^tually all were Before any of the whisky may be
" " * - • • - - -

The
•tructed entirely with labor and ma-
chinery from the United States.

! rJeci-iPartmeH'a' council o* Corsica was! "He ran into a low -,.«„ .....,- » ._j
! dissolved today by the French Xs-1 didn't have the m-oper technique j allowed to remain,
tional Committee of Liberation, i to pull out." i He criticized "vigilante'

10,000 Jews Driven
From Rome by Nazis

BARCELONA,
press

Dec. 8.— «*— The

^.w.M.Mil^^ ui j^iuvmi w«» i — i groups
which said the Government"would'! As he spoke, it was learned that!that he said had threatened bodily

harm to Japanese il they were al-
lowed to return. He said certain
Coast "commercial interests' re-
sented Japanese because of compe-

agricultural

be placed in the hands of a
mission until elections
held after the war.

com-'two Army pilots who flew low
could be j over the University of California

Memorial Stadium during a foot-

ay a

ersh^p _ _
Island" while "some" of'those who re- jwho diPPed his
rcained were suspected of pro-Axis stadium during^ * 'Trench press published today

dispatch from Rome saying 10.000 j sentiments.
Jews -were removed from Rome in
a 12-hour period under orders from pMl ILIpl/llIf* HI C A f\C
the German-propel Republican LnUNuKINu KLtAUj
Fascist"7 Government calling for the
ouster of all Jews.

Twenty thousand rooms thusj
were made available, the- dispatch j
*aid. It did not say where the)
Italian Jews were sent, but border
reports indicated they were en
route to German labor camps in
Poland.

plane into the! Ed Robbins. writer for the Peoples;
the California-!'WbrW. a lelt\ving nev.-spaper. also

distributed in Michigan approval
must be obtained from the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission, only
legal wholesaler of liquor in Michi-
gan. The commission insists that
the whisky be bottled and the
State's 46 per cent markup be col-
lected. -
no pr

!barreled

The State liquor law makes
for importation of

U.S.C. game, and Lieut. John L.
j Murphy, who was supposed to be
keeping other planes away from

.. —, — _,— —^j — -x—j- _ , — .
advocated return of the Japanese to] J00 £( BfOWH rlQS
the Coast.

FOR QUICK BLOW TO
RELIEVE CHINA

i Although details of their court-!
[martial were not revealed, it was!
j disclosed that the men received
scathing reprimands and a loss of
pay.

The Fourth Air Force made It
the

iFirsf U.S. Nurses
Arrive in China

Br WALTER L. BRIGGS j?*"™ *e .ra=e <*,<**«> and
„.._ _ « /nm « 'Murphv that it does not condoneCHUNGKING. Dec. 8.-(U.R)-A !n,or^^tl«,« lowp-omjSCUOus

Nazis Order Baltic
Coast Evacuated

j . j * iJi VJi^iJSVUvJ

• Chinese Government_spokesman u>-,- General

Les Brown Bond
at Sweet's

Lee Brown'i recordings hav* long
been a "must" in the Nation's music 1
shop* and in the 400,000 automatic!
phonograph* that dot the country)
from Maine to California, indicating ]
that bis popularity i» U&ac-a upon.
the enthusiasm of the boy* and girls
who make the band*. Les Brown
and his orchestra will be at Sweet's
dancery this Thursday night for his
only Bay District engagement.

Garland for the eighth time and with
Tommy Oorsey and his band as ac-1
companist for the tongs and dance*,
the story deals with juvenile ro-
mance in the West

Also on the bill is "The Unknown
Guest" with Victor Jory and Pamela
Blake.

for Scandal'
Start* at Neptune

"Design Tor Scandal." co-starring
Rosalind Russell and Walter Pid-
geon, starts tod-ty ?i the Neptune.
Edward Arnold is seen in a comedy .
role, wiih Lee Bowman and Jeanj
Rogers
parts.

in additional
Spencer Tracy

supporting-.
•Ml

Al|t|iM||AUDITOtlUM
VftftLMIM THCATftt

TCOA.Y— M»C **4 tv*m«t

sviviA unit
SMIY*
*?Jo5IiAt«

Lamarr share leading charaeteriza-j
tions in John Steinbeck's "Tortilla;
Flat."

In Which We Serve' j
Run End* Tonight !

Tonight concludes the run at the!
Downtown Theater of that saga of]
the Royal Navy "In Which Wcj
Serve," starring Noel Coward. I

Laurel and Hardy are featvjed
in the accompanying feature, "
Raid Wardens."

HEADQUARTERS OF THE U.S.

Chunking Fans Agog
CHUNGKING. Dec. 8.— (U.R>— Film

Star Joe E. Brown walked through
Chungking today with Oriental fans j
at his heels They had recognized
the "Big Mouth" of American
movies when he paused here on his
way to perform for U.S. soldiers at

HTH AIR FORCE. China. Dec. 5.— ] Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's
'Delayed)—«>)—Tne first American

have arrived for duty in

headquarters.

«^.i«»= «u»«.,«i«,l_.,i~n.«.»-.. ~ General Randall, on takin? over! <-n«ia.
day pleaded for quick Allied ?c- Fishter Command, instructed I Clad
turn against Japanese in the Cnina low-firingjeheeps
v-ar tneater to cut short the pro-1 , ̂  ^^^ „,;„.„, ' ,„ seven

,,__. « m «. «^ .
! *» and TeU DlM far

uniforms.iDepCtttlire in TWO Weeks

nurses
over! China.

in blue
sheepskin lined boots and jackets, j ^ o more weeks remain to see

,, . ., , h e . +>,ore iplar.es telephone immediatelv to!s**** ?urse,5 stepped from a irans-j.-Kiss and Tcli;, F Hugh Herbert's,
STOCKHOLM Dec. 8^^-Ke-, ̂  \ ̂ ^f^, shortly|hi;1™™^™[f*» .̂f ̂ i^eEi^ Som'e V-" ""̂  "^^ °OT ̂

ports reaching Sweaen today sa^;a{ter the Chinese defeat at Changteh tnere tfce tlme of lhe fl!8ht and

MR. i
LUCKY

7%U4..f

HEAVEN
CAN WAIT'

the

the Germans had ordered the<waE announced .the spokesman said:
evacuation of a mile and a quarter j ..To defeat Hitler is an important
strip of the Baltic coast lromMerceI.jtask But a, altej,lion should be
Ea«t Prussia, to Tallinn. Estonia, j ̂  to ^^ theater of war.
roughly 300 miles, apparently as anf ,lThe chjne=e peopie are willing

All the inhabitants within tne

the tj-pe of plane involved.
He pointed out that many of the

men. now flying planes over the'^
Bay area still are in training andl
should stay higher. However, the!

i airmen.
Tne seven are members of an air ]

sent to
to hos-|

wounded- i
of Em

bott now at ihe Curran. in its sev-
enth veek. The featured players
are Katherine Alexander, Jack
Davis and June Dayton.

,s
L5eut Audrey Roge. . . . . ..-.w-l .-i >...*. .^.....^^^ t"~~t "• ~ <? - - < ^ji&UC. ^LULllCV ilUKtia VJ. JJUilitl..anti-invasion precaution similar 10 to shed more b]ood to attain com. j general said, many of these men|Texas one ^ the nurses said thai

that taken jn western Europe. lp,ete Iibeny. and independence. If j haven't had the training necessary aj- evacuation stations probablv
jthe Allies stepped in and helped to keep their planes under control. |u-ould be set up along the entire

restricted area have been forced tOjsooner th~ere wou]d be ]ess -D]o\)d.
move into the interior except those
in large cities.

Foot Powder
Is Boys' Most
Urgent Need

REPEATS WAHX1XG jto

He warned again that Japan has!

Pressure areas may force the
pianes to altitudes that seem low

the civilian personnel of the
the old days of "jazzing

route homewards, providing nursing
care from distant outposts in China

The o t h e r nurses are Second

.
"*»•» * tin fMtot

news inn report.
c «rtie>* »t Fort

the munitions industry and exploi-
tation of natural resources in occu-
pied areas.

; He compared the defeat at Chang-
: teh to a "cold water shower in mid-

j Winter— chilling but with « height-
Tne said

Foe* fWfer. Tbi* •ootniu*. rrfracbinc
r at Dr. ifJKpIT* • CTUH) for r«lievinc

— _d, paafid, rbaftd, bnrairf, •w«ty or
•dorav ftet. IMp* »••• irntaUM tbom

' r tm tk* *«rt; • in* aid tfl foM/htahh.
, • f«* «aw of Dr. ficholl'. Foot

_ • to »fl»i» »ilk yoor bojr*»
CtMbvtkl - - - -

.ithe battle still was going on outside
the city and "we are lookinf for-
ward to victory in that area.'"

The spokesman said the signifi-
cance of the Cairo and Teheran,con-
ference lay in the fact that plans
for the overthrow of Japanese and

organization has had tuch a train-

YOU CANT
BUY ASPIRIN

Nazi tyranny were transformed
ifrotn the stage of discussion to the
jfinal draft.
|FO«f KErT <»tn«lp ^fr^t warning ,*«. of

"Hitler and Tojo will be *«ptj tne West Coast alto will be under
j guessing a long while about definite )jy

reached at the

service.
COMMAND'S DUTIES

General Randall, m his first press
conference since taking over, said
that the duties of the IV Fighter
Command are two-fold — to give the
Coast from Canada to Mexico, lull
lighter plane protection, and to
train the fighter pilot* in P-38 and
P-39 planes for duty in all theateri
of war.

i Smith, Patten, Me., and Eula Elack-
burri, Athens, Ala.

Ambassador Biddie
Rtturn* From.London

NEW Y O R K . Dec. S.-

G.I. ACTORS-TO-BE
WILL LEARN MOW
FROM FILM STARS

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. *.—(U.B—
Starting day after tomorrow, there
is going to be an epidemic of aw-
fully poor soldier-students in one
Army Special Service School, be-
cause who wouldn't want to be kept
after classt

Carole Landii is a teacher. 10 i*
Martha Raye and Kay Francis end
Mitzi Mayfair.

And for ihe WACS, the school
Anthony J. Drexel Biddie Jr., U.S. offers Kelson Eddy.
ambassador to exiled Governments! The Army 'a very serious about
in London, arrived here today en it- There aren't enough civilian en-

He announced that nif ht fighter i route to Washington for consult*- tertainers to make the Army lough,
pilots soon will start getting their tion with the State Department i *° G-I- talent is going lo be trained.
training here, under his command, i Biddie declined to make any com- V-~«en the Army wants to te»ch)

*omebody lomething, it goes to theThis will be the first time the local I ments or to reveal his mode of
travel. He said he wa? leaving for

ORinop
lew First Ran Feature

In Technicolor
also

AERIAL Cl \\KR
mtchir* ArlcB-ckctttr M.rri.

IS Minutes from Central Oakland

MAMATIHO tt HCltM JUOt*
: Bniur L 111* u4 BnaflBU

TERLAND

SENATOR TWlno»ks 230Uv>->*in*V/n Doors otM.n 5.45 p ra
FREE PARKING FOR OUR PATRONS
"SALUTE TO THE MARINES" In Color'

Wallace BEERY & Fay BAIXTER
»jio 'ALASKA HlCRWAl"-Richard Arlen

TOWER TeieEraoh at 5lsi
TW jnoAks 23G<j

"THE DEVIL'S PIPELINE"
.RICHARD A* LEN and ANDY
a!so "GIVE us iriXGS"-De»d End Kid*

Colleceat Sl'.af!er. GL-E200

BDfG CROSBY and DOROTHY"LAMoSit
"SLEtrv LAGOOX" w:th Judy Canova
March of Ti:r.p-"YOCTH IN C3ISIS"
KEASOK * EMOTIOX a \Vsl- DIK-.C.V R:ot

P.T.V East 12th Street at 7th Avon
1 A "II U S S E S * O A «"—

KICKARD TRAVIS and JULIE BI><BO.
"JOURNEY INTO F£AK"-On»m v.'eile.
CAMWOOn Blue Ribbon

OBIIDA
i'unncl JtUtnway at Ortnt

XEW FIRST RUN FEATtltE
a!K> "AERIAL CUNXER"-Hich,->rf! A'
——LARGS FREr. FARK1XG AREA

ELMHUIST
fia A M A D fl»• ZLf\.L-in.iJn

East Kt .
ROAD TO MOROCC

B:n« Ctosfcy-Bob HOPE-Dorothy
*"" PaWo * Stanford also "THE MAJOR * THE MINOR" WK'

IRVING BERLIN'S ! GCfGER ROGERS anri RAY MILLAlf
IS THE ARMY" In Technicolor

Ronald Reaian-Joaa Lt^ile-Geo. Murphy

••MOID-LAUIEL
* EASTMOrf DISTIICT Hr

EASTMONT
HOPKINS

"HOWARDS OP
GARY GKASfT »nd MARTHA SCOTT!

also "GOLDEN BOY" ivith i
STANWYCK i

MicArthur ft 73n
« XA.ME HAND;

"STAGE DOOB CANTEEN"
«S STARS OF STAGE AND SCREE
"MAIL TROUBLE" with LEOX EHMOb

HATWARD

LAUREL ^A 1 WARDMacArthur & 3«h Ave. ~'in 1 ¥Y -^nw BETE OAV_
Cl»ir« Tr«T»r-Jet5 Earlcer! Paa! Luha^ in "WATCH OX THE KHRtc.

•"GOOD LUCK MR. YATES"- i CAPTIVE KILO WOSIATf-Evdyn Ank«
=«01T KOGEKS in "SILVER "— s

Frattvale at MacArtMn
••DIXIE- ip Technicolor

BING CROSBY and DOROTHY LAMOUR
"SLEMf LAGOON" with J»*y Canova

LEANOBG

FAHFAX-SEMIMAIY
vd. «r Fairfax

" D I X I E " with BIJfG CKOr=Br
DOKOTHT LAMOtJ*. at 7:CO & 10:00 p.m

al«l "SLEEPY LAGOON" with
i' Canova-Dtnnis Day, once only S:Sf,

S A X L C A M » m
E. Hth fc Euclid TH-a

•BOMBARDIER'-Pat O-Bnen-Hardy Sex
Richard Arlcn in "AL \<KA HIGHWAm
—noons orcx TOKICHT AT C.-M—

T (->I 1 \S S A X L E A N - O B
formerly Palacc-TR-H

"OrTLAWS OF rtyr. mi>GE"-DOT Bar..
Son;? Hcni"-Evcr='lh»nir Happtn^ at Xhc

BEBKCLEY

•"• "Jl'l'OT F0011"" Blvfl. & Seminary
***'*« IS;VING BEKLIK'S

"THIS 1« THE AEJIY" In Teclmicolcr'
Ror.ak! ktaran-Joan L«»lie-Gco. Mar»h>-
"MAIL THOUBLK" -Kiift LEON EKROI
- DOORS OPEN TONIGHT AT IT:.'* -

rinTVALE~23BD AfL *
FRUITVATF East l«h * J7th Avr.

• ALt A n « r « « SlMAn«r«w« SlM«»
Pmtric Knowl«-At,WAYS A BK1DESMA1D
"WEST StHE KIDS" with Donald Barry

OAKS
23rd Avenue and tjoi 15tn

WILUAK i,u>r»ir.A\
— "HEADIX* FOR GOD'JI COUXTRY"—
Claire Trevor-POOP LrCK MH. TATr?

Solano at ttft Alamw'
"SO FKOfDLT WE HAII.

Claudettc COLBEKT-Paulrtte OOPDAM
"1-ASSPOllT TO StlEZ"-Warren William

•noon* orey TOSIOHT AT «:«—

R.A.Yirn-i Ave. nr. Ba»
K O N G - —

BRUCE CABOT and TAY WHAT -
FOKTKESS"-Btchard Greene

\fVPTTTNFlaiT 1 Un£i Central at W*b«TFi

FOK SCAXnAL-Bosahnd Ru«wl!
Sptncer Tracy !n "TOIlTlL^A FLAT"

Washington immediately.

jthat whatever is decided upon will
their»fw7««tkaai|MiaiM. n_4

HjttH.JoaapfcA.iiifi.. rirHcboioaor jn<^,

to Kf. Dtmutii St. Jowtih Ajpiria. ,- - . ... . , , .^lenemies. until they are brought

Thorne. executive officer, who met

S«r«n Allied Ships
Sunk, Claim Noxis

L O N D O X. Dec. l.—f¥t

5M TO ATTEND
So Hollywood is setting up a

three-day school for 500 boy ar.d
igirl soldiers from the Sth service
j command with 30 lecturer*, in Santa

" i Monica Junior College.
-Nazi j "How to build a show.'' "How to

' ~ and

OOTHILL
HUMMRET INART

IIMMII_*JITAM II
TTRO.VF. rowcii • HETTT GRAIILK

A TMK II TNE R. A. F.

ftMPC W<$M*r *i 3»nti Ctan LA-EMS
11IT1&O "REAVEX CAX WAIT"
In Color-Don *MKC»IK-C«i»»

t covrtETr. allows

complete unity
™

con. the Japs first at the time of theju-boats sank seven heavily laden j act," "Kow to make stage setj,
•Philippine attack and fought as an j merchantmen totaling 48.000 tons ("How to apply makeup," are some

antryrnan on Batean. The colone! in attack^ on shipping in the At- i of 'he courses.
'. the Philippines the Bight before.lantic and Ihe Mediterranean, the! Prof. George Jessell. the master]

•amar i if"lii*.

CHUNGKING. Dec.
'Chinese proverbs expre*s Ihe dif-

MC At TOUT Oral? »M»i,jferjnf opinion! on whether the
f*^ ^^ \ All;^. *luvi«l«l nnj4»rf*lr* in IL'hfn

Jap*
war.

to come over."
but found that

Allie. »hooW undertake lo whip j ""me over." He flies all type*

before this
they never

of

PILES?
•Gennany or Japan firit. Minister of
i Information Liang Han-Chao told
a pre*f conference today.

He raid the "Hitler first" .trateny
reminded him of th« proverb "to

airplanes now u*ed by the Army.

t ' f V, f- X

SOUTH CHOYDON, Eng.—JV)~
capture a band of thieves you muat! Becaua* people didn't 10 through
capture their leader."1 j the blackout to hi* evening aervices.

But there is another proverb, hejth* Ttev. Herbert Sttphenaon de-
fMinUNl out, which aayi "when you cnJerf to take hit acrmons to the

a rider, aboot hi« people. He lioUi Sunday cveninfl
flnt." The Chinese regard pfrvicea in tM IMHIW of Tariout

mfm*t)oii. IMgh'

General Randall's aide here v.-ill j occurred was not specified.
i* Cap!, A. H. Fiedier of Massa-
chusetts, who was with Randall in
Los Angeles.

General Randall put in four years
in Panama "waiting for the damned

Postman lUitf Plenty
NEBRASKA CITY. Xeb- Dec. >.

— Cpl. Arlin Klinger.berger.
Syracuse, Xeb, had all ihe mail
he could handle—and then some—
when he landed on the Pacific
Coaat after a second round trip on
a hoipital ship.

Waiting for him were 106 letters
from home, 1W copiei of the Tie-
broka City ft»w«p»tp*r and cix
Chriatma* boxes.

LONDON, DK. l.-(U,»-Kin«
VI, ill with influenia. was

out of soldiers in three day*.
j Who shows th* soidien (boy* and
girls) how to make up?
LARD, MAKEUP »AMt

Perc Westmore, who makei up
the bijjcwt ttars in the business.j
Glamour-jeeking WACS, he sayg,'
he can show how to be beautiful—
itrictly for the sake of art—witfc
lard a* a makeup b***.

Tne Mi«e* Landis, Raye. Francis
and Mayfair. veterans of overact*
entertainment offer a sympoiium en
•what fflet over best 'are «h*y kid-
ding) in front of aoldiers. j

To wind up the school. Eddy wilt;
h«t the (tudents at a dinner *erved;
by movie *tar», who will present *
tort of tompreh*n*ive program.

H if, th« Amy points out the
hifbnt pa* faculty in the
•fid R *MaaVt awn ** 04,'a • ct«V

1413 Pwl- StrtM.
"CAGLC

Robert STACK and Diana BARRYMQRE
"THE SH>H,Efc»" n'ith M*r1<ni> fllelritk

V«.
MLONBEU.—-THCkE'S ALWAT» A WOMAN"—

at«o C«m»€ VtMK in "C-»OAt. gr

«roKMT WEATHKR" with Lena Home

Tf^V/^tTf Phone LA kenurai x-'Xti
VOGUE WAW

T« c^Wijra^S tAiiOES:

FOOTHILL
.

- —."A TAMt Df
t COXVUf* ••»W «-.« F.H

••HKT - JWt ^
|T» l_ C M A * ra^OTwrwMi hfa cm

MILAIID Hid OUT

«E«MI<Nh

TPli M TVR »«an

4-Stor CAMPUS
"HOLT MATBIMONT"

With Monty Woolley and Gracit Field!
-nOOSIER HOLIDAY" uith O.te ET»I

LORIN Adclim at.AIcatr
YOUNGEST PHOFESSIO:,

Virmnia WEl»I-E*-Edvj. AftSOLIt -wi"
Guest Stars Gre*r Garson-Hobert Taylor
Lana Tiirner-Waltcr PiSieon-Wm. Powi

LEADER 3t"-EriC POrtHH

San Pablo nc»r Univem
"KOAD TO MOKOCCO

BinC Crw»T-Bob llOrC-Dwothy !•••»!
"MAJOR * THE mNOK"-Cmg«T Ho*r

u.c. UnncratlttShaituc* TW
•SHADOW or A

JOSEPH corrm * TERESA wnoi
aUo "X I O «l T M .* fc t" with—

Dirna BABRYMORE tc Brian DOJfLEV

Oani.0m-
L=in D»y-"THE »Hf"» tBE LtJdV
—FRED A«TAI«K *n« JOASf l.t.M.IE-
"Htmt COMES KtLI,T"-Z<!dit Ouillm
—Tomonow-'-Ltr* FACK IT"! «lw-
—-.V r. A it t, T r, 1 r. » 1 T. t .v

tucit-Haftt i

. .
Continuout Dai"

. MCCCd *TEFf OtT'
—with THE EAST SIDE KDH:
—."VICTOKT THROUGH Aim FOW

-DWNEV AVIATION rEATTJRE—

su mm
pt BPV *•" f™° Avcnu* nr. X' ~tl* ItT, I -r.KrAT mrr.K»oxATio.-
JIAI^PM SELLASTY & EVELYJf AKJCJO"
rAi.rojr«

Ray
I.Apr

T*!ei*«ie 111 ITmt* •»
OEAP TBE WIL» WIS

l"auMt» GO0OAB

n, cnnTf
*'<5W VISTA mvixc nnu?(

"THI* If THE A>HT" In Txhniculov.
Ronald me»»m-Joan '

CERWTO man rabw *i rairrnoir
"HkOTHtt •VCHn>

Humphrey BOGART * E. G. ROBKfSO
WA-* TMMK FACES

P-I-E-D-M-O-N-T KVMtt Ml

ttf\ Oflttr

ALIAIT
ALBANY
trn^*t4M' HwHHH
••rr-» A r.ktAT
rtr* **«* • ».m.

t i


